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A clinical survey of paraquat formulation workers
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ABSTRACT A group of 18 male Caucasian workers from the United Kingdom and a further group of
18 male mixed race (mainly Malay) workers from Malaysia employed in the formulation of paraquat-
based herbicides were examined for evidence of chronic ill health after long-term exposure to
paraquat. Clinical records were examined, medical and occupational histories were obtained and a

clinical examination, particularly of the skin, was undertaken. Skin rashes, nail damage and epi-
staxes were encountered by most workers as a result of direct contact of skin and mucous membranes
with paraquat. These conditions subsided rapidly and no worker reported any sequelae. There was

no clinical evidence of long-term effects on skin, mucous membranes or general health following
exposure to paraquat over several years in these workers.

The bipyridyl herbicide paraquat has been in general
use in agriculture since the early 1960s, but only three
surveys of workers using this compound have been
conducted since its introduction. The first of these
was a carefully monitored trial of spray operators in
Malaysian rubber plantations (Swan, 1969) and this
was thought to come very close to the extremes of
exposure likely to occur in agricultural practice. It
was shown that good personal hygiene was sufficient
to prevent problems arising from paraquat exposure
under normal working conditions. Trials conducted
on a Trinidad sugar estate (Hearn and Keir, 1971)
drew attention to the risks of nail damage following
gross contamination with diluted paraquat, but
again there was no evidence of serious untoward
reactions to the compound. The most recent study,
conducted in the United States (Staiff et al., 1975),
also demonstrated the general safety of paraquat
under normal working conditions.

Attention has been drawn, by a number of workers,
to the acute manifestations of the delayed caustic
effect of concentrated solutions of paraquat on skin,
nails and eyes (Cant and Lewis, 1968; Joyce, 1969;
Samman and Johnson, 1969; Sinow and Wei, 1973;
Baran, 1974) and the systemic effects of oral inges-
tion are well documented (Fletcher, 1974; Kim-
brough, 1974; Connolly, 1975). Oral ingestion, how-
ever, is unlikely to occur during work. There have
been no studies of the possible long-term effects of
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chronic exposure to paraquat over many years, in
spite of the exaggerated claims that have been made
concerning the dangerous properties of this herbi-
cide and the attendant risks of occupational exposure
(Peoples et al., 1977; Fitzgerald et al., 1978). The
present study has been undertaken to look specifically
at workers with significant and continuous exposure
to paraquat for several years, in order to determine
whether such workers developed chronic clinical
problems, particularly of the skin.

Methods

POPULATION
Two groups of workers involved in the formulation
of paraquat-based herbicides were selected for
study. It is generally agreed that workers in the
manufacture and formulation of agricultural chemi-
cals are likely to have a greater degree of exposure
than those using these chemicals in the field, such as
farmers and spray operators, whose exposure is
usually intermittent, often infrequent and who also
use many types of pesticides making effects difficult
to interpret. The first group of workers consisted of
18 men at the ICI Plant Protection Division formula-
tion plant at Yalding in Kent. Eight members of the
group had worked only with solid formulations of
paraquat involving exposure to dust, seven had
handled liquid formulations only and had been faced
with problems of spillages and splashes, and three
workers had been involved with both types of formu-
lation. The mean age of the group was 44-7 yr (range
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22-61 yr) and the working week was 37-5 h to which
may be added a variable degree of overtime, prob-
ably about 10%. The length of time from first ex-
posure varied from 1-3 yr to 12-5 yr (mean 5-00 yr,
SD 3-0).

Partial protective clothing was worn, consisting of
overalls, rubber aprons, rubber gloves, rubber boots
and caps and face shield or goggles when handling
liquid formulations. Overalls, rubber gloves, rubber
boots, caps, goggles and an approved dust mask
were used by those handling solid formulations.
The second group of workers also consisted of 18

males, in this case from the Chemical Company of
Malaysia formulation plant at Kelang, Malaysia.
They were of mixed race, mainly Malay with some
Indian and Chinese, with a mean age of 29 yr (range
23-39 yr). They were involved only with liquid
formulations of paraquat and had a working week of
42 h, with overtime which was again estimated
at about 10%. The length of time from first exposure
was from 0-5 yr to 6-6 yr (mean 2-3 yr, SD 1-6). This
group of workers also wore protective clothing of the
type outlined above, but in the high ambient tempera-
ture and humidity of Malaysia the use of goggles
and rubber aprons was frequently neglected and
gloves also were commonly not worn.
The details of these two groups are set out in

Table I and the pattern of exposure in Table 2. The
total amount of paraquat ion handled in the two
plants per year may be measured in tonnes.

Liquid formulations of paraquat contain either
20% or 10% of paraquat ion, together with a variety
of wetters and stabilisers. Some formulations also
contain other herbicides. Exposure to paraquat is
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Table 2 Period since first exposure to paraquat

Total period Yalding Kelang Total
of exposure
to paraquat No. of % of No. of % of No. of %of

workers group workers group workers group

> 10 yr 1 5-5 - - 1 2-8
8-10 yr 3 16 7 - - 3 8-3
5-7 yr 3 167 1 5.5 4 11-1
3-5 yr 8 44-4 7 38-9 15 41-7
<3 yr 3 167 10 55-6 13 361

Totals 18 100-0 18 100-0 36 100 0

most likely to occur in charging the system or at
filling out, or when a blockage in the system is
cleared. The solid formulations of paraquat contain
2-5% of paraquat ion (plus 2-5% diquat) and ex-
posure was highest when freshly produced granules
were removed from the drying trays. Considerable
amounts of dust are produced in the drying process
and in the early days of formulation the level of
housekeeping was not always satisfactory. This
problem has been overcome by enclosure of the
formulation process and extraction ventilation at the
filling out where sachets are automatically filled and
sealed.

SURVEY
The medical records of both groups of workers were
examined. These record all significant episodes of ill
health, sickness absence and any accidents or
injuries. The medical staff of the plant used a
questionnaire which included previous employment
history, exposure to other pesticides, past medical

Table 1 Details of UK and Malaysian work groups

Subject Yalding work-force Kelang work-force

Age Ethnic group Total period of Formulation Age Ethnic group Total period of Formulation
(yr) exposure to (yr) exposure to

paraquat paraquat
(yr) (yr)

1 22 Caucasian 1 3 S 39 Malay 05 L
2 23 Caucasian 2-0 S 30 Chinese 10 L
3 43 Caucasian 2-5 S 27 Malay 2-0 L
4 24 Caucasian 3 0 S, L 32 Malay 2-0 L
5 49 Caucasian 3 0 S 30 Indian 3-0 L
6 43 Caucasian 3 0 L 33 Indian 3-0 L
7 46 Caucasian 3-0 L 24 Indian 0-5 L
8 51 Caucasian 4-0 S 37 Malay 3-0 L
9 55 Caucasian 4-0 L 34 Chinese 3-0 L
10 61 Caucasian 4-0 S, L 24 Malay 0-6 L
11 49 Caucasian 5 0 S 23 Malay 3-5 L
12 27 Caucasian 3-5 S 23 Malay 4-0 L
13 58 Caucasian 5-0 L 23 Malay 1-25 L
14 48 Caucasian 7-0 L 28 Indian 4 0 L
15 55 Caucasian 8-0 S, L 27 Malay 0-6 L
16 61 Caucasian 8-0 L 32 Malay 0-5 L
17 29 Caucasian 10-0 L 31 Malay 2-0 L
18 60 Caucasian 12 5 S 26 Malay 6-5 L

S = solid formulations of paraquat; L = liquid formulations of paraquat.
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Table 3 Incidence of clinical signs and symptoms in all workers

Formulation Yalding group Kelang group Total

Number % ofgroup Number % of group Number Y. of total

Liquid formulations only n = 7 n = 18 n = 25
Acute skin rashes 0 0 9 50 9 36
Nail damage 2 28-6 1 5-5 3 12
Epistaxis 1 14-3 2 11 1 3 12
Eye injuries 0 0 6 33 3 6 24
Blepharitis 0 0 1 5 5 1 4
Delayed healing 0 0 1 5 5 1 4
No complaints 4 57-1 3 16-6 7 28

Solid formulations only n =8 n= 8
Nail damage 3 37 5 3 37.5
Epistaxis 7 87 5 7 87 5
Blepharitis 1 12-5 1 12-5
Delayed healing 1 12-5 1 12-5
No complaints 0 0 0 0

Both liquid and solid formulations n =3 n 3
Nail damage 2 66-6 2 66-6
Epistaxis 2 66-6 2 66-6
Blepharitis 1 33-3 1 33-3
Delayed healing 2 66 6 2 66-6
No complaints 0 0 0 0

n = no. of workers.

history (concentrating particularly on any history of
skin, respiratory tract or gastrointestinal conditions)
together with smoking habits and other addictions.
The clinical examination was directed particularly
towards any evidence of chronic skin conditions.

Results

The incidence of clinical problems associated with
exposure to paraquat is set out in Table 3. The
occurrence of numerous episodes resultant upon
direct contact with paraquat indicates a significant
degree of exposure in both groups of workers.
There were a number of acute skin rashes, burns

and eye injuries at the Kelang plant and this may
reflect the lower level of safety consciousness among
the Malaysian workers. Skin contact with paraquat
usually produced a delayed caustic effect, consisting
of erythema with occasional formation of bullae. In
most cases healing was normal, although in one case
with severe scrotal inflammation through careless
spillage of paraquat concentrate, healing took over
two weeks. Eye splashes were followed by intense
conjunctivitis with blepharospasm and lacrimation.
In none of these cases, however, was there any evi-
dence of permanent damage to skin, conjunctivae or
cornea, nor was vision impaired in any case.
The particular problem among the workers hand-

ling solid formulations was the occurrence of occa-
sional epistaxes. In only one case, however, was this
sufficiently persistent to necessitate removal of the
worker from further exposure. In the majority of
cases the phenomenon was encountered within the
first week or so of working with the solid formula-

tion; thereafter the incidence of epistaxes fell off
rapidly. In no case was there frank bleeding and the
invariable complaint was of frequent spotting of the
handkerchief with blood after blowing the nose.
The only possibly chronic effects were the occa-

sional complaints of blepharitis and the phenomenon
of delayed healing. Blepharitis was reported by only
three of the 36 workers and in each case it was very
mild. Symptoms subsided rapidly after removal from
work. Delayed healing was seen as a failure of small
lacerations and abrasions to heal spontaneously in
the usual time. Small wounds tended to remain open
for several days with the increased risk of infection.
Only four of the workers complained of this prob-
lem, three of whom had handled the solid formula-
tions. The problem resolved as soon as the worker
was removed from exposure to paraquat; the con-
dition appears to be a function of skin contamina-
tion and, as such, probably reflects lack of personal
hygiene.

Examination of the skin of all workers provided
no evidence of the development of chronic skin con-
ditions following exposure to paraquat. Hyperkera-
tosis has been described following exposure (Murphy,
1975), but none of these two groups of workers
showed any evidence of this type of lesion, nor did
they show any eczematous lesions. No allergic type
rashes were found, nor was there any history among
these workers of allergic manifestations to paraquat.
There was no other clinical evidence of chronic ill

health among these men following prolonged ex-
posure to paraquat, nor did any of them attribute
any illness, apart from the acute episodes, to their
work.
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Discussion

Paraquat has been blamed for a wide variety of
clinical manifestations. The report of Peoples et al.
(1977) records such symptoms as dizziness, paraes-
thesiae, chest pains, nausea, diarrhoea, general weak-
ness and malaise following minimal exposure. Such
symptoms are very non-specific and do not relate to
what is known of the effects of paraquat poisoning,
but are very much the pattern of symptoms found
in anxiety states. It is not unreasonable to assume
that such a cause was responsible and this pattern of
symptoms might be termed the 'paraquat fear' syn-
drome. None of these symptoms was recorded in any
of the workers from the two formulating plants who
had been exposed to paraquat continuously for
varying periods of up to 12-5 yr. The only clinical
manifestations among the formulation workers were
the local effects caused by direct contact of paraquat
on skin or mucous membranes, which are well docu-
mented. The important point is that such direct
contact over many years did not give rise to any
systemic effects and there has been no evidence of
any sequelae among any of the workers, nor has the
work force attributed any health problems to such
exposure.
The local effects of paraquat underline the neces-

sity for careful handling of this herbicide, as would
be the case with any caustic material, but local
lesions heal with no permanent after-effects. The
experience of both groups of workers in this study
suggests that paraquat is unlikely to give rise to either
chronic skin complaints or systemic effects under
normal conditions, even when handled for many
years.
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